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Versicles  LSB 235

L O Lord, open my lips,
C and my mouth shall declare Your praise.
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever.    Amen.

C Alleluia, alleluia.

Venite  LSB 236

O come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our 
salvation.

Let us come into His presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him with
songs of praise.

For the Lord is a great God and a great king above all gods.
In His hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the mountains are His also.
The sea is His, for He made it; and His hand formed the dry land.
O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord, our maker.
For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the 

beginning, is now, and will be forever.    Amen.

L Give glory to God, our light and our life.
C O come, let us worship Him.

Psalm 67 (antiphon: v. 5) (Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost) Psalm 67:1–7

1May God be gracious to us and bless us 
and make his face to shine up- on us, 
2that your way may be known on earth, 
your saving power among all nations.
3Let the peoples praise you, O God; 
let all the peoples praise you!
4Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, 



for you judge the peoples with equity
and guide the nations up- on earth. 
5Let the peoples praise you, O God; 
let all the peoples praise you!
6The earth has yielded its increase; 
God, our God, shall bless us.
7God shall bless us; 
let all the ends of the earth fear him!

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever.    Amen.

Reading  Luke 11:1–13

1Now Jesus was praying in a certain place, and when he finished, one of his disciples 
said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his disciples.” 2And he said to them, 
“When you pray, say:

“Father, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come.
3Give us each day our daily bread,
4and forgive us our sins,

for we ourselves forgive everyone who is indebted to us.
And lead us not into temptation.”

5And he said to them, “Which of you who has a friend will go to him at midnight and 
say to him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves, 6for a friend of mine has arrived on a journey, 
and I have nothing to set before him’; 7and he will answer from within, ‘Do not bother 
me; the door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed. I cannot get up and give 
you anything’? 8I tell you, though he will not get up and give him anything because he 
is his friend, yet because of his impudence he will rise and give him whatever he needs. 
9And I tell you, ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it 
will be opened to you. 10For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, 
and to the one who knocks it will be opened. 11What father among you, if his son asks 
for a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent; 12or if he asks for an egg, will give 
him a scorpion? 13If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your 



children, how much more will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask
him!”

L In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the prophets.
C But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son.

Ten Commandments

C You shall have no other gods.
You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God.
Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy.
Honor your father and your mother.
You shall not murder.
You shall not commit adultery.
You shall not steal.
You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s house.
You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or maidservant, his 
ox or donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor.

Apostles’ Creed

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
          maker of heaven and earth.
 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
          who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
          born of the virgin Mary,
          suffered under Pontius Pilate,
          was crucified, died and was buried.
          He descended into hell.
          The third day He rose again from the dead.
          He ascended into heaven
          and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
          From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
          the holy Christian Church,
                    the communion of saints,
          the forgiveness of sins,
          the resurrection of the body,
          and the life everlasting. Amen.



Catechetical Instruction

The Sixth Petition

And lead us not into temptation.
Lead us not into temptation.
 
What does this mean?
God tempts no one. We pray in this petition that God would guard and keep us so that 
the devil, the world, and our sinful nature may not deceive us or mislead us into false 
belief, despair, and other great shame and vice. Although we are attacked by these 
things, we pray that we may finally overcome them and win the victory.

Benedictus  LSB 238

C Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; 
He has come to His people and redeemed them.
He has raised up for us a mighty Savior,
born of the house of His servant David.
Through His holy prophets He promised of old
that He would save us from our enemies,
from the hands of all who hate us.
He promised to show mercy to our fathers
and to remember His holy covenant.
This was the oath He swore to our father Abraham:
to set us free from the hands of our enemies,
free to worship Him without fear,
holy and righteous in His sight all the days of our life.

L You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High,
for you will go before the Lord to prepare His way,
to give His people knowledge of salvation
by the forgiveness of their sins.
In the tender compassion of our God,
the dawn from on high shall break upon us
to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death
and to guide our feet into the way of peace.

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now,
and will be forever.    Amen.



Prayer

Collect for the Word
L Blessed Lord, You have caused all Holy Scriptures to be written for our learning. 

Grant that we may so hear them, read, mark, learn, and take them to heart that, by 
the patience and comfort of Your holy Word, we may embrace and ever hold fast the
blessed hope of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Amen.

Collect for Grace

L O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and everlasting God, You have safely brought
us to the beginning of this day. Defend us in the same with Your mighty power and 
grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but that all 
our doings, being ordered by Your governance, may be righteous in Your sight; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Amen.

Lord’s Prayer  LSB 241

L Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,

          hallowed be Thy name,
          Thy kingdom come,
          Thy will be done on earth
                    as it is in heaven;
          give us this day our daily bread;
          and forgive us our trespasses
                    as we forgive those
                    who trespass against us;
          and lead us not into temptation,
          but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
          and the power and the glory
          forever and ever. Amen.

Evening Prayer
In the evening when you go to bed, make the sign of the holy cross and say:



In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
 
Then, kneeling or standing, repeat the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer. If you choose, you 
may also say this little prayer:
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have 
graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins where I 
have done wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into Your hands I commend 
myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil 
foe may have no power over me. Amen.
 
Then go to sleep at once and in good cheer.

Benedicamus  LSB 241

L Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Benediction  LSB 242

P The almighty and merciful Lord, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless and 
preserve you.

C Amen.
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